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OBITUARY 
The Society has to record with deep regret the loss of LADY DICKENSON BERRY, wife of our Vice-President, of CANON M. RAVES, of Marlow, and of LORD DAVENPORT, of Medmenham. Most particularly have we to deplore the loss of Mr. HoRA E HARMAN, author of two books: Buck Dialect ( 1929), and ketches of the Bucks ou,nt1·yside (1934). Whilst these were not of philological importance, they contained many conversation and stories of our ounty wbi h ar strictly veridical· and in writing them Mr. Harman preserve much relating to times past· his work will always be regarded as a happy and valuable Tepository of Bucks lore, and it was ma e possible from the itin rant nature of his duties to tbe Educational Authorities, and to a singlllarly retenti e memory for a speech which is rapidly disappearing. In another capacity Messrs. Mawer & Stanton handsomely acknowledged their indebtedness to Mr. Harman in their work on Place-Names of Bucks. 
To this sad list must be added yet another name,that of Sm D. M. WARMINGTON. Although not an antiquary himself Sir Denham was always interested in the Past, and ready to support any movement to preserve or to record that Past, so far as it related to Bucks. At Quarter Sessions and in other public activities he played his part fully, and the County as a whole, and many of us in particular, have lost in him a good friend. 

LT.-COL. F. T. H. BERNARD Whilst these proofs were being passed for the press it is unfortunately necessary to add to the names of those we have lost that of one who, amidst many publi and semi-public duties, most faithfuUy served the ouncil of our Society for many y ars. Few were mor t•egu.lm· j n thci 1' n.tten a nee and th ad:vi e of Col. 
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ernard, delivered in his singularly clear and pleasant voi , was alway available. Without p~'et ntling to very deep antiquarian knowl dg him ' lf he had tl at tru ympathy with a.nd understanding of the Past, which enabled l~im t.o int r t himself in all that con-erned h preservati 11 of histori ·al monuments· to thi f eling Nether Winchendon in parti ular, Cudingtol1 and 'hearsl y hear witnes . His se ond name, Tyringhaml indi ates his repre. entation of one of our ld Buck. fam "li s wh · h, by the marriag" of Thomas Tyringham with Petronilla Goodwin in th 6th entur , br mt ht them into allian e with that distinguished family and xplains the pre en e f tb gre t Goodwin family portrait at Net.her Win bend n. Th :FTanciA TyringhAm , who was High Sh :.riff in 1728 and di d in 17 5, was th last of that line. Without a pedigree it is not easy to explain how the Nether Winchendon property passed to Sir· Francis Bernard, Governor of Boston, at the time of the American rebellion. Three of his sons and two grandsons successively succeeded him in the baronetcy, and Colonel Bernard was grandson of the sixth and last baronet. The house at Nether Winchendon had suffered some-what from the t'awb rry Hill Gothic " taste, and he late ol. Bernard did mu h to restor its glori s, and to make it as is geneTally admitted, on f the mo ' t interesting hou ses in nu ks. In that pleasant s · tting he delight d t play th part of per:fect host, :mel th , i ty waR last ma.d wei m th re in 1920. Our 1 o ·i ty as a I ouy, and many m mbm:. individually lm e l st uy Colon l B mard '. death th moRt stuon ·l1 f fl'i nds. G.E. 


